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The patient was a 54-year-old man. At age 6 years, he had undergone orchiopexy for left undescended
testis. Six months prior to the current presentation, he visited our hospital with a chief complaint of painless
enlargement of the left testis. Left high orchiectomy was performed under a diagnosis of left testicular
tumor. Histopathological examination determined the tumor to be a seminoma (pT2). Postoperatively,
the patient was placed on surveillance without preventive radiation treatment. He visited our hospital six
months after surgery due to a painless mass in the right inguinal region. All tumor markers (AFP, HCG-β,
and LDH) were within normal ranges. However, based on ultrasound and CT scan ﬁndings, lymph node
metastasis was suspected and a right inguinal lymph node excision was thus performed. Histopathological
examination led to the diagnosis of seminoma.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 23-26, 2015)
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緒 言
精巣腫瘍は男性の悪性腫瘍の 1∼ 2％と比較的稀な
疾患ではあるが，その中で seminoma は germ cell tu-
mors (GCTs) の中では40∼45％と高い割合を占め，
泌尿器科医が普段からよく遭遇する疾患である．通











患 者 : 54歳，男性
主 訴 : 右鼠径部の無痛性腫瘤
既往歴 : 6歳時に左停留精巣に対して精巣固定術
家族歴 : 特記事項なし



















かった．LDH 167 IU/l，AFP 2. 8 ng/ml，HCG-β ＜
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Fig. 1. CT scan of the pelvis revealing a 2. 4 cm
right inguinal lymph node.
泌60,12,05-2
Fig. 2. Microscopic examination revealed metas-
tatic pure seminoma carcinoma involving
right inguinal node (HE, ×40).
泌60,12,05-3
Fig. 3. D2-40 immunostaining examination re-
vealed lymphatic endothelium and semi-
noma proved positive reaction (×40).
0.1 ng/ml と腫瘍マーカーは正常範囲であった．
画像所見 : 腹部単純 CT (Fig. 1) にて右鼠径皮下に















るD2-40免疫染色所見 (Fig. 3) では seminoma のリン
パ管への浸潤を認めた．
術後経過 : 術後，後療法として BEP (bleomycin，



































今回の自験例は stage I の seminoma であったが対側
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の鼠径リンパ節に転移を来たした非常に稀な症例と考
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